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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

CHAO SUN, Individually andon Behalfof All Civil Action No.: 15-703(JLL)
OthersSimilarly Situated,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

V.

DAQING HAN, et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantMazarsCPA Limited (“Mazars

CPA” or “Defendant”)’sMotion to Dismiss(ECF No. 30, “Def’s. Mov. Br.”) Plaintiff Bin Qu’s

amendedputative class action complaint (“Amended Complaint”) (ECF No. 28, “Compi.”).

MazarsCPA seeksdismissalfor failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefcanbegrantedpursuant

to FederalRules of Civil Procedure9(b) and 1 2(b)(6) and pursuantto the heightedpleading

requirementsof the PrivateSecuritiesLitigation Reform Act (“PSLRA”). Plaintiff hasopposed

this Motion, andMazarsCPA hasrepliedto thatopposition. (ECF Nos. 38, “P1’s. Opp. Br.” and

41, “Def’s. Reply Br.”). This Court has consideredthe Parties’ submissionsand rules on this

motionwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset

forth below, the CourtdeniesMazarsCPA’s Motion to Dismiss.

BACKGROUND’

The factsasstatedhereinare takenasallegedby Plaintiff in the operativeAmendedComplaint. (ECFNo. 28).For purposesof this Motion to Dismiss,theseallegationsareacceptedby the Courtas true. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F,3d224, 234 (3d Cir.2008) (“The District Court, in decidinga motion [to dismissunderRule]
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LeadPlaintiff Bin Qu2bringsthis actionindividually andon behalfof a proposedclassof

investorswho acquiredsecuritiesof TelestoneTechnologiesCorporation(“Telestone”or “the

Company”)betweenMarch 31, 2010andApril 16, 2013. (Compi.¶ 1). Theclassseeksremedies

pursuantto Sections10(b) and 20(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934. (Id.). Plaintiff

alleges securities violations against Telestone, Telestone’s individual officers, and against

Telestone’s outsideauditor(the instantMoving Defendant,MazarsCPA), as well as againstthe

allegedly related entities of Mazars Scrl and WeiserMazarsLLP. (Id. ¶J 20-34). Plaintiff’s

original complaint was filed on February 2, 2015, and the operative amendedcomplaint

(“Complaint”) was filed on August 17, 2015. (ECFNos. 1, 28).

Telestoneprovideswirelesslocal-accessnetwork technologiesand solutionsprimarily in

thePeople’sRepublicof China. (Compi.¶ 2). As theAmendedComplaintexplains,theCompany

gainedaccessto theUnitedStatesmarketthrougha processknownasa “reversemergeror reverse

take-over(“RTO”)” with a United Statescompanythathadpreviouslydeclaredbankruptcy. (Id.

¶ 41). A Wall StreetJournalArticle citedby Plaintiff explainstheRTO in this way:

In reversemergers,a foreigncompanyis ‘bought’ by apublicly tradedU.S. shellcompany.
But the foreigncompanyassumescontrol andgetsthe shell’sU.S. listing without the level
of scrutinythat an initial public offering entails. Thoughcompaniesfrom othercountries
alsoengagein reversemergers,suchdealsareespeciallycommonamongtheChinese.The
[Public CompanyAccountingOversightBoard(“PCAOB”)] saysnearlythree-quartersof
the 215 Chinesecompanieslisting in the U.S. from 2007 to early 2010did so via reverse
merger.

12(b)(6),wasrequiredto acceptas true all factual allegationsin the complaintanddrawall inferencesfrom the factsallegedin the light mostfavorableto [the plaintiffj.”).
2 On May 14, 2015, this Court, for reasonsexplainedin anaccompanyingOpinion(ECFNo. 17), grantedPlaintiffBin Qu’s Motion to serveasLeadPlaintiff (ECFNo. 18).
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(Id. ¶ 43, quotingMichael Rappaport,SECProbesChinaAuditors,WALL STREETJOuRNAL (June

3, 2011)). Thus, Plaintiff allegesthat by enteringthe United Statesmarketby way of an RTO,

“Telestone was able to avoid substantial regulatory scrutiny and disclosurerequired in [a

traditional initial public offering).” (Id. ¶J40-47). Accordingto Plaintiff, by proceedingthrough

“backdoor registration” into the marketplace,there is a greaterlikelihood that a companywill

“have significantaccountingdeficienciesor [act as) vesselsof outright fraud.” (Id. ¶ 46, quoting

an April 4, 2011 speechby former SECCommissionerLuis A. Aguilar).

Againstthis backdrop,Plaintiff explainsthat the telecommunicationsindustryin China,in

which Telestoneis a participant,“is dominatedby threestate-runbusinesses,”known as “the Big

3,” who award their contractsthrough competitivebidding. (Id. ¶ 4). The vast majority of

Telestone’srevenues—upwardsof 95 percent—comefrom businesswith the Big 3. (Id. ¶ 4).

According to the Amended Complaint, there are significant risks to doing businesswith

Government-runcompanies. (Id. ¶J4-10). For example,Telestone’scommunicationswith the

SEC acknowledgedthat: “the carriershave their own paymentprocesswhich is always not in

accordancewith the terms as stipulatedin contracts,”which “is why [Telestone’sdays sales

outstanding(‘DSO’) hascontinuedto increase,”that; “[b]ecauseoftheabsolutemonopolyposition

of theBig 3 carriers...[the Companyis] unableto exercisesignificant influenceto asktheBig 3

carriersto follow the termsas stipulatedin our contracts,”;andthat theBig 3 havea “practiceof

delayingpayments.” (Id. ¶J49-60).

During the classperiod,3the SEC investigatedTelestone’sfinancial reportingpractices.

(Id. ¶[ 49-60). Specifically, througha seriesof communications,the SEC expressedits concern

The first SEC communicationreferencedin theAmendedComplaintis a September24, 2012SECcommentletter
regardingTelestone’s2011 Form 10-Ks. (Id. 1 50).
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over the fact that Telestoneappearedto be recognizingrevenueon businessdonewith the Big 3,

despiteTelestone’sown representationsas to the tenuousnessof doing businesswith these

Government-runcompanies.(Id. ¶J49-60). TheSECalsoexpressedconcernoverthelengthening

of Telestone’saccountsreceivableturnoverperiodfrom 690 daysat the endof December2011 to

a “period of 1,232 days for the threemonthsendedJune30, 2012,” which the SEC viewed as

“indicative of deteriorationin [Telestone’s]customer’scredit or ability/willingnessto pay.” (Id.

¶J50, 57). TheseSECcommunicationsweremadepublic in February2014. (Id. ¶ 60).

Ultimately, on September4, 2013, after its investigationinto the Company’saccounting

and reportingpractices,the SEC requiredthat Telestone“file a CurrentReporton a Form 8-K

announcingthat certainpreviouslyissuedfinancial statementsshouldno longerbe relied on and

to amendcertainfinancial statements.” (Id. ¶J2, 59). Telestonewas removedfrom the United

Statesmarketplaceon April 17, 2013, when, accordingto Plaintiff, “the Companydisclosedthat

it wasnot ableto file its annualreportsinceit wasunableto obtainthe financial recordsfrom one

of its subsidiaries.” (Id. ¶ 14).

The gravamanof Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintis that Telestonemisrepresentedthat its

financial statementswerepresentedin accordancewith GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples

(“GAAP”) ‘ and that, contraryto GAAP, it recognizedrevenuewherethe collectability of that

revenuewasnot reasonablyassured.Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat

Telestone’sbusinesspracticethroughoutthe ClassPeriodwas to immediatelyrecognize
revenueupon the delivery of goodsand servicesto the Big 3. This practice,however,
ignoredthat the Big 3 refusedto honorthe termsof the contractby not payingTelestone

“GAAP is ‘a technicalaccountingtermthatencompassestheconventions,rules,and proceduresnecessaryto
defineacceptedaccountingpracticesat a particulartime.” In re Ikon Office Solutions,Inc., 277 F.3d 658, 663 n. 2
(3d Cir, 2002) (citing American Instituteof Certified Public Auditing StandardsNo. 69, ¶1 69.02(1992)). “[The] single
unified purposeof [GAAP]... [is) to increaseinvestorconfidenceby ensuringtransparencyandaccuracyin
financial reporting.” Gould v. WinstarCommunications,Inc., 692 F.3d 148, 153 n.5 (2d Cir. 2012)
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or by payingthe Companyyearslater at their own discretion. Moreover,due to the Big
3’s monopolyposition and governmentalstates,[sic) Telestoneadmittedlywasunableto
do anythingaboutthis non-payment,refusingto demandpaymentor to seeklegal recourse
againstthesecustomers.

(ld.f 5).

With regardsto the Moving Defendant,MazarsCPA, Plaintiff allegesthat “[i]n spite of

the clear evidenceof Telestone’scustomersnot honoring its purported contractswith the

Company,Telestone’sauditors simply buried their headsin the sand and rubber-stampedthe

Company’sconclusionsregardingthe propriety of its revenuerecognitionpolicy.” (Id. ¶ 10).

Thus,Plaintiff claimsthat MazarsCPA, throughits Audit Reportsissuedduring the classperiod,

materially misrepresentedto investorsthat Telestone’s financial reportsreliably representedthe

Company’sfinancial status,that thesefinancial reportswereGAAP-compliant,andthat theAudit

Reportsthemselveswerecompliantwith GenerallyAcceptedAuditing Standards(“GAAS”).5

Accordingto the AmendedComplaint,themarketgraduallylearnedthat theremay have

beenan issuewith Telestone’s revenueswhen its accountsreceivablefiguresballooned,which

resultedin theCompany’sstockpricedecliningsignificantly duringthe ClassPeriod. (Id. ¶J 11-

14, 138). Specifically, on May 15, 2012, August 14, 2012, andNovember19, 2012, Telestone

issuedthreepressreleasesdisclosingthat its accountsreceivableandaccountsreceivableturnover

period were greatly increasing. (Id. ¶ 138). Plaintiff now allegesviolationsof Section10(b) of

the SecuritiesExchangeAct againstall Defendants,and violations of Section20(a) of the Act

againstthe individual Defendants.(Id. at 8 1-86). DefendantMazarsCPA now movesto dismiss

GAAS arethestandardsprescribedby theAuditing StandardsBoard of theAmericanInstituteof Certified Public
Accountantsfor the conductof auditorsin theperformanceof an examination.” In re Ikon, 277 F.3d at 663, n. 5.
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the claims againstit. (Def’s. Mov. Br.). Plaintiff has opposedthis motion (ECF No. 38, “P1’s.

Opp. Br.”), andMazarsCPA hasfiled a reply to thatopposition(ECFNo. 41, “Def’s. ReplyBr.”).

LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a) requiresthat a Complaintset forth “a shortandplain

statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” Fed. R. Civ. P 8(a)(2). The

plaintiff’s shortandplain statementof the claim must“give thedefendantfair noticeof what the

claim is andthe groundsuponwhich it rests.”Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544,

545 (2007) (quoting Conley v. Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 47 (1957)). For a complaint to survive

dismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue, to ‘statea claim to reliefthat

is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcrofi v. Iqbal, 556U.S. 662, 678 (2009)(quotingTwombly, 550 U.S.

at 570).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a courtmust“acceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin the complaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-moving

party.” Phillips v. County ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir.2008) (quotationsomitted).

“Factual allegationsmust be enough to raise a right to relief above the speculativelevel.”

Twornblv, 550 U.S.at 545. Further, “[aj pleading that offers ‘labels and conclusions’ or ‘a

formulaic recitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice

if it tenders‘nakedassertion[s’devoidof ‘further factualenhancement.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678

(quoting Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555, 557); Evanchov. Fisher, 423 F.3d 347, 350 (3d Cir.2005)

(“[A] Court neednot credit either ‘bald assertions’or ‘legal conclusions’in a complaintwhen

decidinga motion to dismiss.”). To that end, a Court consideringa motion to dismissmusttake

accountof theelementsnecessaryto pleadtheclaimsallegedin the complaint.
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In addition to meetingRule 8(a)’s pleadingrequirements,a plaintiff alleging claims of

securities fraud must meet the heightenedpleading requirementsof Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure9(b) and the PrivateSecuritiesLitigation ReformAct (“PSLRA”). Rule 9(b) provides

that a party alleging fraud “must statewith particularity the circumstancesconstitutingfraud.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b). Thus,at a minimum,plaintiffs mustpleadtheir allegationsof securitiesfraud

with ‘the who, what, when, where and how: the first paragraphof any newspaperstory.”

InstitutionalInvestorsGroupv. Avaya, Inc., 564 F.3d242, 253 (3d Cir. 2009).

Similarly, asperthePSLRA, aplaintiff mustsatisfyheightenedpleadingrequirementsand

“statewith particularityboth the factsconstitutingthe allegedviolation, andthe factsevidencing

scienter,i.e., thedefendant’sintention‘to deceive,manipulate,or defraud.” Tellabs,Inc. v. Makor

Issues& Rights, Ltd., 551 U.S. 308, 313 (2007) (quotingErnst& Ernstv. Hochfelder,425 U.S.

185, 194, andn. 12 (1976),andciting 15 U.S.C. § 78u—4(b)(1),(2)).

First, with regardto misleadingstatementsandomissionsof materialfact, a plaintiff must

“specify eachstatementallegedto havebeenmisleading,thereasonor reasonswhy the statement

is misleading,and, if an allegationregardingthe statementor omissionsis madeon information

andbelief, the complaintshall statewith particularityall factson which thatbeliefis formed.” 15

U.S.C. § 78u-4(b)(1). Further, “[tb be actionable,[the) statementor omissionmusthavebeen

misleadingat thetime it wasmade;liability cannotbeimposedon thebasisof subsequentevents.”

In re NAHC, Inc. Sec.Litig., 306 F.3d 1314, 1330(3d Cir. 2002).

As to scienter,the secondrequirement,“with respectto eachact or omissionallegedto

violate [Section 10(b)], [a plaintiff must] statewith particularity facts giving rise to a strong

inferencethat the defendantactedwith the requiredstateof mind.” 15 U.S.C. § 78u4(b)(2). In

evaluatingwhethera complaintmeetsthis requirement,a court is requiredto considerinferences
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urgedby the plaintiff as well as “competinginferencesrationallydrawn from the facts alleged.”

Tellabs, 551 U.S. at 314. A “strong” inferenceis “more thanmerelyplausibleor reasonable-it

mustbe cogentand at leastas compellingasanyopposinginferenceof nonfraudulentintent....

The inference . . . neednot be irrefutable, i.e., of the ‘smoking-gun’ genre,or even the ‘most

plausibleof competinginferences.” Id. at 314, 324 (internal quotationsomitted). The Third

Circuit permits a plaintiff to show a “strong inference”of fraud “either (a) by alleging facts to

showthat defendantshadboth motive and opportunityto commit fraud, or (b) by alleging facts

that constitutestrongcircumstantialevidenceof consciousmisbehavioror recklessness.”In re

SuprernaSpecialties,Inc. Sec. Litig., 438 F.3d256, 276 (3d Cir. 2006)(quotationsomitted).

In this context, “recklessnessincludes: ‘highly unreasonable[conduct], involving not

merely simple, or even inexcusablenegligence,but an extremedeparturefrom the standardsof

ordinarycare,. . . which presentsa dangerof misleadingbuyersor sellersthat is eitherknown to

the defendantor is so obviousthat the actormusthavebeenawareof it.” S.E.C. v. The Infinity

Grp., Co., 212 F.3d 180, 192 (3d Cir. 2000) (quotingMcLean v. Alexander,599 F.2d 1190, 1197

(3d Cir. 1979)). Finally, a court considersthe entiretyof a complaintin determining“whetherall

of the facts alleged,takencollectively, give rise to a stronginferenceof scienter,not whetherany

individual allegation, scrutinizedin isolation, meetsthis standard.” Tellabs, 551 U.S. at 323

(emphasisin original).

DISCUSSION

Here, as to the Moving Defendant,Plaintiff seeksrelief under Section 10(b) of the

SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934. (Compi. ¶J 173-183). “Section 10(b) prohibits the ‘use or

employ, in connectionwith the purchaseor saleof any security, . . . [of] any manipulativeor

deceptivedeviceor contrivancein contraventionof suchrulesandregulationsastheCommission
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mayprescribe.. . .“ In reIkon Office Solutions,Inc., 277F.3d658, 666(2002)(quoting15 U.S.C.

§ 78j(b)). Rule 1 Ob-5, in turn, createda privateright of actionfor investorsharmedby materially

falseor misleadingstatementsto enforceSection10(b), andit “makesit unlawful for anyperson

‘[tb makeany untruestatementof a materialfact or to omit to statea material fact necessaryto

make the statementsmadein the light of the circumstancesunderwhich they were made,not

misleading.. . in connectionwith the purchaseor saleof anysecurity.” Id. (quoting 17 C.F.R. §
240.1Ob-5(b)).

To establishliability under10(b) and lOb-5, a plaintiff mustshow:

(1) a materialmisrepresentation(or omission);(2) scienter,i.e., a wrongful stateofmind;
(3) a connectionwith thepurchaseor saleofa security; (4) reliance,often referredto in
casesinvolving public securitiesmarkets (fraud-on-the-marketcases)as “transaction
causation;”(5) economicloss; and (6) “loss causation,“i.e., a causalconnectionbetween
the materialmisrepresentationandthe loss.

Dura Pharm,Inc. v. Broudo,544 U.S. 336 (2004) (citationsomitted).

DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiffsAmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedbecausePlaintiff

has failed to meet the heightedpleading standardsof a securitiesfraud claim. Specifically,

Defendantclaims that Plaintiff hasfailed to identify the role of MazarsCPA in the allegedfraud

vis a vis the other Defendants,that Plaintiff has not identified any materialmisrepresentations

madeby MazarsCPA, andthat theAmendedComplaintfails to adequatelypleadscienter. (Defs.

Mov. Br. at 11-40). Lastly, Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiffs allegationsof loss causationare

barredby the two-yearstatuteof limitations. (Id. at 36-40). The Court considerseachof these

challengesin turn6

A. The AmendedComplaintSufficiently Identifiesthe Partywho Allegedly Committed
theFraud

6 As Defendanthasnot seriouslydisputedthatPlaintiff hassufficiently pleadreliance,economicloss,or loss
causation,this Court neednot addresswhetherthoseelementsaresufficientlyplead.
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Defendantcontendsthat the AmendedComplaintshouldbe dismissedbecauseit improperly

relies upon group pleadings. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 14). Specifically, Mazars CPA allegesthat

Plaintiff “fails to specifically plead the role of Mazars CPA or identify specific statements

attributableto MazarsCPA.” (Id.). Defendantpointsto Plaintiff’s useof collectivephrasessuch

as“MazarsEntities” or “Auditors” throughouttheAmendedComplaint. (Id. at 14).

DefendantreliesupontheThird Circuit caseof WinerFamily Trust v. Queenin supportof its

argumentthat Plaintiff improperly relies upon the group pleadingdoctrine. (Id. at 14) (citing

Winer Family Trust v. Queen,503 F.3d 319 (3d Cir. 2007)). In Winer Family Trust, the Third

Circuit wasaskedto consider,inter a/ia,whetherformershareholderscould assertliability on the

part of individual directors and officers of two corporationson the basis of said individual

defendants’ “accessto, control over, and ability to edit and withhold disseminationof [the

company’s]pressreleasesandSECfilings.” 503 F.3d at 334-335. TheThird Circuit definedthe

group pleading doctrine as: “[A] judicial presumption that statementsin group-published

documentsincluding annualreportsand pressreleasesare attributableto officers and directors

who haveday-to-daycontrol or involvementin regularcompanyoperations.”Id. After reviewing

the purposesof the PSLRA andthe discussionin Tellabsregardingthe substantiallyheightened

pleadingrequirementsin securitiesclassactionlawsuits,theThird Circuit heldthatplaintiffs could

not rely uponthe grouppleadingdoctrinein a casearisingunderthePSLRA,becausethePSLRA

“requires plaintiffs to specify the role of each defendant,demonstratingeach defendant’s

involvementin misstatementsandomissions.”Id. at 335-37. Thus,theCircuit heldthatthegroup

pleadingdoctrine is no longer viable in private securitiesactions after the enactmentof the

PSLRA,” Id. at 335-37.
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Plaintiff respondsthat its allegationsof wrongful conductas againstMazarsCPA are quite

clear from the face of the AmendedComplaintwhich includesthe text of Audit Reportsissued

andsignedby “MazarsCPA Limited,” which containthe allegedfalsestatements.(P1’s. Opp. Br.

at 1113),

This Court agreeswith Plaintiff thathehassufficiently identifiedthemisstatementsallegedly

madeby MazarsCPA wherePlaintiff has reproducedthe Audit Reportssignedoff by “Mazars

CPA Limited” which containtheallegedmisstatements,andwhich includethedatesduringwhich

the Audit Reportswere issuedand also identifies how the statementswere disseminatedto the

public. (SeeCompl.¶j 124-127). Accordingly,MazarsCPA is sufficiently on noticeof the fraud

allegationspled against it, and the Court therefore rejects its argumentthat the Amended

Complaintshouldbe dismissedon thebasisthat Plaintiff failed to specifically identify the party

that allegedlycommittedthe fraud.

B. Plaintiff hasSufficiently PleadMaterialMisstatementsor Omissions

As discussedabove,to survivea motion to dismisson claimsbroughtunderthe PSLRA, the

AmendedComplaintmust“specifyeachstatementallegedto havebeenmisleading,thereasonor

reasonswhy thestatementis misleading,and,if anallegationregardingthestatementor omissions

is madeon information andbelief, the complaintshall statewith particularityall facts on which

that beliefis formed.” 15 U.S.C. § 78u—4(b)(1).

MazarsCPA contendsthatPlaintiff hasfailed to allegeparticularizedfactsshowinga material

false statementmadeby MazarsCPA. (Def’ s. Mov. Br. at 17-21). The gravamanof Mazars

CPA’ s argumentrelatingto the allegedlyfalse statementcomponentof Plaintiff’s 10(b) claim is

that Plaintiff has failed to pleadanythingmore than “a misstatementor error in the company’s

accounting,”which errorscannotsupportclaimsagainstanoutsideauditor. (Id. at 17-19). Mazars
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CPA also contendsthat “there are no allegationsthat the facts usedby Telestoneto supportits

revenuerecognitionwerefalse.” (Id. at 20).

Plaintiff respondsthat “with respectto eachfactual statementthat is allegedto be false or

misleading,[he] has identified who madethe statement(i.e., MazarsCPA), when it was made

(2009-2011),andhow it was disseminatedto the investingpublic (e.g. ‘clean’ auditsby Mazars

CPA).” (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 13-14).

Specifically, Plaintiff alleges that Mazars CPA’s Audit Reports falsely stated that: (1)

Telestone’s financial statementswere presented“in conformity with accountingprinciples

generally acceptedin the United Statesof America” (Id. at 11-12; Compl. ¶J 125-127); (2)

Telestone’sannualreports“present fairly, in all material respects,the financial position of the

Company”asof December31, 2009, December31, 2010,or December31, 2011 as well as “the

results of its operationsand cash flows for eachof the years then ended”; (3) Mazars CPA

“conducted[their] audits in accordancewith the standardsof the Public CompanyAccounting

OversightBoard(United States)”(PCAOB)(Pl’s.Opp. Br. at 11-12;Compl.¶J125-127),and; (4)

that “the Audit Reportswerealso falseandmisleadingbecauseTelestone’s internalcontrolswere

not effectivebut wereinsteadplaguedby significantmaterialweaknesses”(Compl. ¶ 128). The

Court considerseachof theallegedmisrepresentations,in turn.

i. Mazars CPA’s Statementsthat Telestone’sFinancial Reportswere Compliant
with GAAP

Thegravamanof Plaintiffs claimsis thatTelestonefailed to applybasicaccountingprinciples

of revenuerecognition,therebyinflating financial reports. The AmendedComplaintquotesthe

following languageout of Telestone’sForm 10-Ks, relating to the Company’sown revenue

recognition policy: “The Company generally recognizesproduct revenue when persuasive
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evidence of an arrangementexists, delivery occurs, the fee is fixed or determinable,and

collectability is probable.” (Compl. ¶ 63). This policy tracksGenerallyAcceptedAccounting

Principles, particularly Staff Accounting Bulletins 101 and 104, which “representpractices

followed by the staff in administeringSEC disclosurerequirements.” (Id. ¶J 61-64). Plaintiff

allegesthat, in violation of theseprinciples,Telestonereportedrevenueupondelivery of goods

and servicesto its Big 3 clients, even though: (1) there was not persuasiveevidencethat a

substantivearrangementexisted as betweenthe Big 3 and Telestone; (2) paymentwas not

reasonablyassured,and; (3) thepricewasnot fixed or determinable.(Id. ¶ 66-75). Plaintiffpoints

to Telestone’s correspondencewith the SECto demonstratethesedeficiencies.

As to the lack of persuasiveevidenceof an arrangementbetweenthe Big 3 and Telestone,

Plaintiff cites to Teleistone’sadmissionsto the SEC that “the [Big 3j havetheir own payment

processwhich is alwaysnot in accordancewith the termsas stipulatedin contracts.” (Id. ¶ 71).

This admission,accordingto Plaintiff, demonstratesthat Telestone’sGovernmentclientsare free

to stray from the agreed-uponterms,virtually renderingthe contractsa nullity. (Id. ¶ 71). This

admissionis equallybearingon the GAAP reportingrequirementthat reportedrevenuebe “fixed

or determinable,”where,accordingto Plaintiff, “a factorthatimpactsthedeterminationofwhether

an arrangementis fixed or determinableis whether the customerhas beengrantedextended

paymentterms.” (Id. ¶ 73).

Lastly, Plaintiff directstheCourt to Telestone’s admissionsbearingon theCompany’sability

to enforceits contractsagainstthe Big 3, tendingto showthat the collectionof revenuefrom the

Big 3 was not reasonablyassured. (Id. ¶J78-87). Telestoneinformedthe SEC that thereexists

“uncertainty” in thepaymentcyclesof its Big 3 customers,which “thereforecausesuncertaintyin

ourcashflows.” (Id. ¶ 83). TheAmendedComplaintalsoincludesa chart,preparedby Telestone,
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which tracksanincreasein delayofpayment(or “dayssalesoutstanding”(“DSO”)) from 358 days

in 2009to 1,232daysin 2012andan increasein theCompany’snetaccountsreceivablefrom $89

million in 2010 to over $192 million in 2011. (Id. ¶J79-80). Theseincreases,accordingto both

Plaintiff and the SEC, are indicativeof Telestone’scustomers’ability and/orwillingnessto pay,

andthereforewould suggestthat collectabilityof reportedrevenueis “not reasonablyassured,”as

requiredunderSABs 101 and 104 andtheCompany’sown revenuecollectionpolicy. (Id. ¶J50,

57, 79),

Plaintiff allegesthatbaseduponthese“accountingirregularities,”Telestoneviolatednumerous

accountingprinciplesin additionto SABs 101 and 104. (Id. ¶ 91). Specifically,Plaintiff alleges

that Telestoneviolated the following Statementsof Conceptspromulgatedby the Financial

AccountingStandardsBoard(“FASB”):7

• The principlethat “financial reportingshouldprovideinformationthat is useful to present
to potential investorsand creditorsandotherusersin makingrational investment,credit,
andsimilar decisions”(FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 1, 34);

• The principle that “financial reporting should provide information about the economic
resourcesofanenterprise,theclaimsto thoseresources,andeffectsof transactions,events,
and circumstancesthat changeresourcesandclaimsto thoseresources”(FASB Statement
of ConceptsNo. 1, 40);

• The principle that “financial reportingshouldprovide information about an enterprise’s
financialperformanceduringa period” (FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 1, 42);

Accordingto the FASB website,“[s]ince 1973, [FASB] hasbeenthedesignatedorganizationin theprivatesector
for establishingstandardsof financial accountingthatgovernthe preparationof financial reportsby
nongovernmentalentities. Thosestandardsareofficially recognizedasauthoritativeby the [SEC] .. . . Such
standardsare importantto theefficient functioningof theeconomybecausedecisionsabouttheallocationof
resourcesrely heavilyon credible,concise,andunderstandableinformation.” FASB, FactsAbout FASB,
http;//wwwfasb.org/jsp/FASB/Page/SectionPage&cid1176154526495(lastvisited Dec. 7, 2015).
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Theprinciple that “financial reportingshouldprovideinformationabouthow management
of an enterprisehasdischargedits stewardshipresponsibilityto owners(stockholders)for
theuseof enterpriseresourcesentrustedto it” (FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 1, 50);

• The principle that “financial reporting should be reliable in that it representswhat it
purportsto represent”(FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 2, 58-59);

• The principle [of] “completeness,meaningthat nothing is left out of the informationthat
may be necessaryto insure that it validly representsunderlying eventsand conditions”
(FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 2, 79);

• The principle that “conservativismbe usedas a prudentreactionto uncertaintyto try to
ensure that uncertainties and risks inherent in business situations are adequately
considered”(FASB Statementof ConceptsNo. 2, 95).

(Compi,¶ 91).

As the allegedGAAP violations relateto MazarsCPA, Plaintiff claims that notwithstanding

theseviolations,MazarsCPA issuedAudit Reportsduringtheclassperiod,which representedthat

Telestone’sfinancialreportingis compliantwith GAAP. (Id. ¶J125-127). Specifically,theAudit

Reportsissuedin 2009-2011statethat Telestone’sreportingwas“in conformitywith accounting

principles generallyacceptedin the United Statesof America” and that “[in MazarsCPA’s]

opinion, the consolidatedfinancial statements. . . presentfairly, in all material respects,the

financial positionof theCompanyasof December31, [2009, 2010and2011] andtheresultsof its

operationsand its cashflows for eachof the years then endedin conformity with accounting

principlesgenerallyacceptedin theUnited Statesof America.” (Compl.¶J 125-127).

DefendantrejectsPlaintiff’s logic that becauseTelestone’spurportedviolation of revenue

reportingprinciples,MazarsCPA is liable. First, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff hasnot alleged

“that the facts usedby Telestoneto support its revenuerecognitionwere false. Instead,the

AmendedComplaint is aboutTelestone’sapplicationof a discretionaryaccountingstandardto
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thosefacts.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 20). Defendantfurtherarguesthat increasesin DSOandaccounts

receivableperiodsduring the periodprecedingthe classperioddoesnot indicatethe tenuousness

of paymentby the Big 3 clients;rather,MazarsCPA arguesthat a reviewof thesenumbersduring

the yearsprior to the ClassPerioddemonstratesa similar trend, indicating that the appropriate

inferenceto be madeby the increasein thesefigures is that such increasesare andhadbeen“a

reality of Telestone’sbusiness”thathadbeendisclosedto themarketat that time. (Id. at 29).

While the Court has reviewedDefendant’sargumentsthat Plaintiff has failed to plead any

actualGAAP violations,the Court finds that “[alt thepleadingstage... , [Plaintiff is] entitled to

the benefit of all reasonableinferencesbasedon the detailedand specific allegationsin [his]

[C]omplaint[],” Suprema,438 F.3dat 281;seealsoTellabs,551 U.S. at 322 (“[Flacedwith a Rule

1 2(b)(6) motionto dismissa § 10(b) action,courtsmust,aswith anymotion to dismissfor failure

to pleada claim on which relief canbe granted,acceptall factual allegationsin the Complaintas

true.”). Baseduponthe AmendedComplaint’sadmissionsfrom Telestoneto the SEC,aswell as

the circumstantialevidencerelatingto the Company’sincreasingaccountsreceivablesanddelays

in payment, the Court finds that Plaintiff has sufficiently alleged that Telestone’s financial

reportingwasinconsistentwith GAAP at thepleadingstage.

Defendantfurther contendsthatPlaintiff misunderstandsthe objectivesof an audit, which

“doesnot guaranteethat a client’s accountsand financial statementsarecorrectany morethan a

sanguinemedicaldiagnosisguaranteeswell-being,” In re Ikon, 277 F.3d at 673, but ratheronly

requiresthat an auditorexercisedueprofessionalcare. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 18-19). Thus, to the

extent therewere misstatementsin the Company’sreporting, MazarsCPA contendsthat those

misstatementsarenot actionable.(Id. at 19). Similarly, MazarsCPA arguesthattheAudit Reports

did not, by their terms,“provide absoluteassurancethatTelestone’s financial statementswerefree
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of materialmisstatement:eachreportwas an ‘opinion’ performedby ‘examining,on a testbasis,

evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements’providing a

‘reasonablebasis’ for the opinion.” (Id. at 20).

Here, the allegationsraisedby Plaintiff as to Mazars’ CPA rise aboveclaimsof failure to

“exercisedueprofessionalcare”andclaimsofmere“misstatements”by theCompany’sreporting.

Plaintiff sufficiently allegesthat Telestonemisrepresentedits financial statusto its investors—it

doesnot allege an immaterial accountingerror. To that end, MazarsCPA’s statementsthat its

Audit Reportsdid not “prove absoluteassurancesthat Telelstone’sfinancial statementswere

materialmisstatements”cannotovercometheseparticularallegationsagainstit. Accordingly, this

Court finds that Plaintiff has sufficiently alleged that Mazars CPA made a material

misrepresentationin its 2009,2010,and2011 Audit Reports,whenit representedthatTelestone’s

reportingwas “in conformity with accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the United States

of America,” (Id.).

ii. Mazars CPA’s StatementsRegardingthe Accuracy of Telestone’sFinancial
Reporting

Plaintiff also allegesthat MazarsCPA misrepresentedin its Audit Reportsthat Telestone’s

financial reports“presentfairly, in all materialrespects,the financialpositionof theCompany”as

of December31, 2009, December31, 2010, or December31, 2011 as well as “the resultsof its

operationsandcashflows for eachof theyearsthenended.” (Id.). In light of theabovediscussion

of Telestone’s alleged inflation of revenue reporting, this Court agrees that this alleged

misrepresentation,as pled, is sufficiently supportedby the factual record allegedin Plaintiff’s

AmendedComplaint.

iii. MazarsCPA’s Statementsthat its Audits werePCAOB-Compliant
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By way of a third material misstatement,Plaintiff contendsthat Mazars CPA’ s Audit

Reportsfalsely statedthat the auditswerePCAOB-compliant.8 (Compi. ¶ 129-135). According

to Plaintiff, MazarsCPA violatednumerousPCAOB principlesand guidelines. (SeeCompi. ¶J
130-135).

For example, the Amended Complaint alleges violations of Codification of Auditing

StandardsSections 312.01 and 312.16, which require an auditor to “assessaudit risk and

materiality. . in determiningthe nature,timing andextentof auditproceduresandin evaluating

the resultsof thoseprocedures”and provide that “in consideringaudit risk, ‘the auditor should

specifically assessthe risk of materialmisstatementsof the financial statementsdue to fraud.”

(Compl. ¶ 30). Similarly, Plaintiff cites to Auditing StandardSection326, which providesthat

“[m]ost of the independentauditor’swork in forming his or her opinion on financial statements

consistsof obtainingandevaluatingevidentialmatterconcerningthe assertionsin suchfinancial

statements”and that “[tb the extentthe auditorremainsin substantialdoubt aboutany assertion

ofmaterialsigniticance,heor shemustrefrainfrom forminganopinionuntil heor shehasobtained

sufficientcompetentevidentialmatterto removesuchsubstantialdoubtor theauditormustexpress

qualified opinionor a disclaimerof opinion.” (Id. ¶ 135).

Here,Plaintiff arguesthat MazarsCPA violatedthesestandardsin failing to heedthe red

flags (discussedin PartC, supra)which he allegesshouldhaveput the auditorson noticeof the

risks in the Company’sreporting,andin merely“rubber-stamping”Telestone’sfinancial reports.

The PCAOB (Public CompanyAccountingOversightBoard), “is directedby theSarbanes-OxleyAct of 2002to
establishauditingand relatedprofessionalpracticestandardsfor registeredpublic accountingfirms to follow in
the preparationand issuanceof audit reports.”PCAOB, StandardsTab,
http://pcaobus.org/Standards/Pages/default.aspx(lastvisited Dec. 7, 2015).
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(P1’s. Opp. Br. at 14). Plaintiff contendsthat “[a] properaudit would haveuncoveredthat the

Companylackedanyreasonablehopeof payment.” (P1’s. Off. Br. at 3).

Plaintiff also allegesthat theAudit Reportswerenot, asthey claimed,PCAOB-compliant

becauseReportsareinconsistentwith the“ObjectivesandStandards”oftheaccountingprofession,

which providethat:

The Functionof financial reportingis to provide informationthat is useful to thosewho
makeeconomicdecisionsaboutbusinessenterprisesandaboutinvestmentsin or loansto
businessenterprises. Independentauditors commonly examine or review financial
statementsandperhapsotherinformation,andboth thosewho provideandthosewho use
that informationoften view an independentauditor’sopinion as enhancingthe reliability
or credibility of the information.

(Id. ¶ 131). In light of this standard,Plaintiff allegesthat by falsely certifying that Telestone’s

financial reports were GAAP-compliant and that the financial reports fairly representedthe

Company’sfinancial health,MazarsCPA “discouragedinvestorsfrom questioningthe accuracy

of thosestatements.”(Id. ¶ 134).

In response,Defendant accusesPlaintiff of citing to these standards“without an

explanationof how the [Diefendantknowingly or recklesslyviolated thosestandards.” (Def’s.

Mov. Br. at 18) (quotingSuprema,438 F.3dat 280). Indeed,Defendantarguesthat “[r]elying on

purportedGAAP violations,Plaintiff asksthe Courtto concludethat, asa necessaryconsequence,

theauditorscommittedflagrantviolationsofnumerousauditingstandards.”(Id. at 18). Defendant

againcontendsthatPlaintiff misunderstandsthe objectivesof an audit, which doesnot guarantee

the accuracyof a client’s financial reporting,but ratheronly requiresthat an auditorexercisedue

professionalcare. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 18-19) (quoting In re Ikon, 277 F.3d at 673). Thus,

accordingto MazarsCPA, to the extenttherewere misstatementsin the Company’sreporting,

thosemisstatementsare not actionableas againstMazarsCPA. (Id. at 19). Additionally, as
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discussedabove,Mazars CPA arguesthat the Audit Reportsdid not, by their terms, “provide

absoluteassurancethat Telestone’sfinancial statementswere free of materialmisstatement:each

reportwasan ‘opinion’ performedby ‘examining,on a testbasis,evidencesupportingtheamounts

anddisclosuresin thefinancial statements’providinga ‘reasonablebasis’ for theopinion.” (Id. at

20).

The Court finds that Plaintiff hassufficiently pled that MazarsCPA’s statementsthat its

Audit Reportswere PCAOB-compliantwerematerially false andmisleading. Particularlywith

regardsto the GAAS requirementsthat an auditor (1) “assessaudit risk and materiality. . . in

determiningthenature,timing andextentof auditproceduresandin evaluatingtheresultsof those

procedures”andthat (2) “in consideringaudit risk, ‘the auditorshouldspecificallyassesstherisk

of material misstatementsof the financial statementsdue to fraud” (Compl. ¶30), Plaintiff has

identified specific“red flags” which Defendantallegedlyfailed to takeinto considerationbefore

renderingan opinion on the reliability of Telestone’sfinancial statements.While identified in

detail below,someof theseredflagsinclude,but arenot limited to, theCompany’sown admissions

that its internal controlswereweak,that it hadlimited negotiatingpowerwith the Big 3, andthat

theBig 3 clientsdid not complywith thetermsofTelestone’scontracts.Thus,Plaintiffhasoffered

therequired“detailedsetofallegationsasto how [MazarsCPA] violatedspecificGAAS standards

in its audit of [Telestone],and [as discussedbelow, he has] identified numeroussubstantive

indicatorsof fraud that wereallegedlyignoredaltogetherin the auditingprocess.” Suprema,438

F.3dat 280.

iv StatementsRegardingTelestone’sInternalControls

In addition to the alleged misrepresentationsdiscussedabove, the Amended Complaint

provides a fourth basis as to why MazarsCPA’s Audit Reportswere false and misleading—
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specifically,because“Telestone’sinternalcontrolswerenot effectivebut wereinsteadplaguedby

significantmaterialweaknesses.”Compi. ¶ 128).

Defendantrespondsthat contrary to the AmendedComplaint’s representationsthat the

audit reportsprovided false assurancesrelatedto Telestone’sinternal controls, Mazars CPA’s

Audit Reportsexpresslystatethat the auditors expressno opinion on the Company’sinternal

controls:

The Companyis not requiredto have,nor were we engagedto perform, an audit of its
internal control over financial reporting. Our audits included considerationof internal
control over financial reporting as a basis for designingauditing proceduresthat are
appropriatein the circumstances,but notfor thepurposeofexpressingan opinion on the
effectivenessof the Companys internalcontroloverfinancialreporting. Accordingly, we
expressno suchopinion.

(Def’s. Mov. Br. at 21, Ex. I).

BecausetheAudit Reportsexpresslydisclaimrenderinganopinionon theeffectivenessof

the Company’sinternal controls, the Court finds that Plaintiffs fourth allegedmisstatementis

insufficiently pled.

C. Plaintiff HasSufficiently PleadScienterasto MazarsCPA

Having found in part that the statementsalleged in Plaintiffs Amended Complaint are

materially false and misleading,the Court now addresseswhetherPlaintiff has sufficiently pled

scienteras againstMazarsCPA.

i. Plaintiff’s Pleadingof the“Collective Scienter”

MazarsCPA arguesthatPlaintiffhasfailed to sufficientlypleadscienterunderthePSLRAand

Rule 9(b)’s heightenedpleadingrequirements. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 22-35). As a preliminary

matter,MazarsCPA contendsthatPlaintiff improperlyreliesonthe“collectivescienter”ofMazars

CPA ratherthanpleadingthescienterof “at leastoneindividual officer who made,or participated
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in the makingof a false or misleadingstatement,”asMazarsCPA contendsis required. (DePs.

Mov, Br. at 15-16). Evenif it wereappropriatefor Plaintiff to pleadthecollective(or “corporate”)

scienter, Mazars CPA alleges that such pleading is only appropriateunder “extraordinary

circumstances”not found in the AmendedComplaint. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 16). Plaintiff doesnot

directly respondto theargumentthat it hasimproperlypledthe “collective scienter.”

The circuits are split on the questionof whethera plaintiff may meet the strict pleading

requirementsof thePSLRAby pleadingthe“collective” or “corporate”scienter.TheFifth Circuit,

for example,hasheld thatplaintiffs mustpleadthat at leastoneindividual actingon behalfof the

corporationmadea falsestatementwith therequisitestateofmind. SeeSouthlandSecuritiesCorp.

INSpire Ins. Solutions, Inc., 365 F.3d 353, 366-67 (5th Cir. 2004). By contrast,the Second,

Sixth, Seventh,andNinth Circuits haveapprovedthe viability of the collective scienterdoctrine

while nonethelessupholdingthestrictpleadingrequirementsof the PSLRA. TeamstersLocal 445

FreightDiv. PensionFundv. Dynex Capital, 531 F.3d 190, 195 (2d Cir. 2008); City ofMonroe

EmployeesRetirementSyst. v. BridgestoneCorp., 399 F.3d 651, 684, 689-90 (6th Cir. 2005);

Makor Issues& Rights, Ltd. v. Tellabs, Inc., 513 F.3d 702, 710 (7th Cir. 2008); GlazerCapital

Mngmt, LP v. Magistri, 549 F.3d736, 744 (9th Cir. 2008).

While theThird Circuit hasnot definitively decidedwhetheraplaintiff canpleadthecollective

scienterwith regardsto PSLRA claims, it hasindicatedthat it maybe possibleto pleadscienter

against a corporation without pleading scienter against an individual.9 City of Roseville

Employees’RetirementSys. v. Horizon Lines, Inc., 442 Fed. Appx. 672, 676-77 (3d Cir. 2011)

(unpublished);seealsoRahmanv. Kid Brands,Inc., 736 F.3d 237, 246 (3d Cir. 2013). Courts

Likewise, this Court haspreviouslydeclinedto hold that a plaintiff in a Section10(b) pleadingmaynevermeetthescienterrequirementby pleadingthecollectivescienter. SeeRahmanv. Kid Brands,Inc., Civ. No. 11-1624,2012WL 762311 at * 17 (D.N.J. Mar. 8, 2012)(Linares,J.), aJJ’d736 F.3d237, 246 (3d Cir. 2013).
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havefound collectivescienterto satisfythe pleadingstandardwhere“the pleadedfacts [1 create

a stronginferencethat someonewhoseintent could be imputedto the corporationactedwith the

requisitescienter.” Dynex, 531 F.3d at 195; seealso Tellabs.513 F.3d at 711 (statingthat where

a “dramatic announcementwould have been approved by corporate officials sufficiently

knowledgeableabout thecompanyto know thattheannouncementwasfalse,” a “stronginference

of corporatescienter”would arise).

Here, the Audit Reportscontainingthe allegedlymaterial false statementswere signedby

“Mazars CPA Limited” as an entity. (SeeCompl.¶J 124-127). In fact, the Audit Reportsdo not

appearto be signedby a known, namedindividual auditor.’° However,given that theseReports

werepresumablyapprovedby a seniorauditorandfor disclosureto thepublic in compliancewith

financial reporting requirements,the Court finds that the pleadedfacts and allegationsas to

scienter.discussedin detailbelow, “createa stronginferencethat someonewhoseintent couldbe

imputed to the corporation acted with the requisite scienter.” Dynex, 531 F.3d at 195.

Accordingly, the Court will not dismissPlaintiff’s claimsagainstMazarsCPA at thejuncturefor

failing to pleadscienterasto a specificindividual relatedto the Defendant.

ii. LegalStandardasto OutsideAuditor Scienter

The Third Circuit hasoutlinedthepleadingstandardrelevantto an outsideauditor.SeeIn re

SupremaSpecialties,Inc. Sec.Litig., 438 F.3d256 (3d Cir. 2006). In Suprema,theCircuit Court

reverseda district court’s finding that theplaintiff failed to pleadscienterasto anoutsideauditor.

438 F.3d256 (3d Cir. 2006). TheCourtexplainedthat“{wjhen aprofessionalopinionis issuedto

the investingpublic by thosein a positionto know morethanthepublic, thereis anobligationto

° At this stageof the litigation, andgiventhatthe Audit Reportswerenot signedby a specificauditor, it is unclearhow Plaintiff would beable to identify anyspecificauditor.
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disclosedataindicatingthattheopinionmaybedoubtful.” Id. at 279 (citing Eisenbergv. Gagnon,

766 R2d 770, 776 (3d Cir. 1985). The Court reiteratedits previous holding that when that

professionalopinion is

basedon underlyingmaterialswhich on their faceor underthe circumstancessuggestthat
theycannotbereliedon without furtherinquiry, thenthe failure to investigatefurthermay
support[] an inferencethatwhen [the defendant]expressedthe opinion it hadno genuine
beliefthat it hadthe informationon which it couldpredicatethat opinion.

Id. (quoting Eisenberg,766 F.2d at 776) (internal quotationsomitted); seealso Novak v.

Kasaks, 216 F.3d 300, 308 (2d Cir. 2000) (“Under certain circumstances,we have found

allegationsof recklessnessto be sufficient where plaintiffs alleged facts demonstratingthat

defendantsfailed to review or check information that they had a duty to monitor, or ignored

obvioussignsof fraud.”).

To that end, the Circuit explainedthat a plaintiff pleadingauditorscientermayallegethat (1)

“an auditor either lacked a genuinebelief that its representationswere supportedby adequate

infonnation,” (2) or, that the auditor“engagedin auditingpracticesso shoddythat theyamounted

at bestto a ‘pretendedaudit.” Id. at 279;seealsoMcLeanv. Alexander,599 F.2d 1190, 1198 (3d

Cir, 1979), However,a plaintiff is requiredto “showthat [the auditor]’s judgmentat themoment

exercisedwas sufficiently egregioussuch that a reasonableaccountantreviewing the facts and

figuresshouldhaveconcludedthat [the company’s]financial statementsweremisstatedandthat

asa resultthepublic waslikely to bemisled.” Suprema,438 F.3dat 279 (quotingIn re Ikon, 277

F.3d at 673).

In Suprema,theThird Circuit notedthat “[a]t thepleadingstage,courtshaverecognizedthat

allegationsof GAAS violations,coupledwith allegationsthatsignificant ‘red flags’ wereignored,

cansufficeto withstandamotionto dismiss.” Id. at 279-80(citing to First andFourthCircuit case
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law, asexamples).“Suchallegations,ofcourse,mustbepledwith particularity.” Id. For example,

the Third Circuit statedthat if a plaintiff cites to violations of GAAS standardsto supportan

inferenceof scienter, the plaintiff must explain “how the defendantknowingly or recklessly

violated thosestandards.”Id. at 280 (citing In re WestinghouseSec.Litig., 90 F.3d 696, 712 (3d

Cir. 1996)). As the Circuit previouslynoted,“in manycases,themostplausiblemeansto prevail

on a section10(b) claim againstan auditorwithout that ever-elusive‘smoking gun’ documentor

admissionwill be to show how specific and not insignificant accountingviolations collectively

raisean inferenceof scienter.” In re Ikon, 277 F.3dat 677 n. 26.

After outlining the standardto beappliedto pleadingoutsideauditorscienter,the Circuit held

that the plaintiff raisedsufficient inferencesof auditor scienterto survive dismissalwhere the

complaintexplainedhow the auditorsoverlookedthirty “red flags” andalsoprovided“a detailed

set of allegationsas to how [the auditors] violated specific GAAS standardsin its audit of [the

company]. Suprema,438 F.3d at 280-81. Ultimately, the SupremaCourt found that such

allegations“surpassan inferenceof ordinarynegligence;theyreasonablysuggestthat [defendant]

eitherknew of, or willfully turneda blind eyeto, the fraud at [the Company].” Id. at 281.

Against this backdrop,the Court considerswhetherPlaintiff hassufficiently pled scienteras

to its auditor,MazarsCPA.

a. Plaintiffs ArgumentthatMazarsCPA Conducteda “PretendedAudit”
Here,Plaintiff arguesthat theAmendedComplaintsatisfiesthe second,“shoddy” auditbasis

for allegingscienteras to an outsideauditor. Suprema,438 F.3d at 279. Specifically,Plaintiff

claims that MazarsCPA’s audit was so deficient that it amountedto no audit at all. (P1’s. Opp.

Br. at 17-19). In supportof this argument,Plaintiff contendsthat “Mazars CPA’s failure to

discoverwhat was easilydiscoverable,despiteseveralyearsof ‘audits,’ suggeststhat for years
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MazarsCPA merely rubber-stampedwhat Telestone’s managementhas told it to.” (Id. at 18).

Moreover,Plaintiffmaintainsthatwhere,ashere,a meaningfulauditwouldhaveeasilyuncovered

the Company’sfraud, thereis a stronginferenceof scienter. (Id. at 18).

In pleadingauditorscienter,plaintiffs oftendirect thecourtto “red flags,” or such“facts which

cometo the attentionof an auditor which would place a reasonableauditor on notice that the

auditedcompanywas engagedin wrongdoingto the detrimentof its investors.” In re AOL Time

Warner, Inc. Sec. & ERISA Litig., 381 F Supp. 2d 192, 240 n. 51 (S.D.N.Y. 2004) (quotations

omitted), And, as notedin Suprema,Courtssimilarly considerthe extentand seriousnessof the

GAAP and GAAS violations alleged,as well as the severityof the allegedfraud in determining

whetherPlaintiff hasmadea sufficient inferenceof auditorscienter. See,e.g., New Mexico State

Investment(‘ouncil v. Ernst& YoungLLP, 641 F.3d 1089 (9th Cir. 2011)(“[J]ust aswith GAAP,

the more likely an auditor would have discoveredthe truth if a reasonableaudit had been

conducted,the strongerthe inferenceof scienter.”);seealsoIn re MicroStrategy,Inc. Sec.Litig.,

115 F. Supp. 2d 620 (E.D. Va. 2000) (“[T]he less complex the rules violated, the greaterthe

magnitudeof the irregularities,andthe morefrequentthe violations,the strongeris the inference

that consciousfraud or recklessnessis the explanationfor theauditor’srole in the violations.”).

b. RedFlags

In his oppositionbrief, Plaintiff identifiesnine “red flags” that he contendswould haveput a

reasonableauditoron noticeof potential fraud which, MazarsCPA allegedlyfailed to heedin its

audits, (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 20-21). These“red flags” fall into the following threecategories:(1)

Telestone’sadmissionsin SEC correspondence;(2) Telestone’sadmissionsin its Form 10-Ks

regardingtherisksof doingbusinesswith theBig 3, and; (3) theCompany’sincreasingDSOsand
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accountsreceivables. (Id.). The Court considerseach of thesered flags, and Defendant’s

objectionsto same,in turn.

i. SECCorrespondenceandForm 10-Ks

The vast majority of the red flags cited to includeadmissionsmadeby Telestonethroughits

communicationswith the SEC, discussedabove. Specifically, Plaintiff cites to Telestone’s

admissions:that it had limited negotiatingleverageand limited legal recourseagainstthe Big 3

clients (Compl. ¶J 4, 51); that theseclients routinely ignored contractualterms; that Telestone

grantedpaymentconcessionsto the Big 3 (Id. ¶ 75), and; that as a resultof customersfollowing

their own paymentprocesses,the Company’sdayssalesoutstandingwereincreasing(Id. ¶ 71).

Additionally, in Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief,-he cites to “red flags” containedin Telestone’s

own Form 10-Ks publishedduring the classperiod. (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 20). Thesepublic

disclosuresincludedsimilar admissionsasthosein theSECfilings. For example,theForm 10-Ks

statedthat the Company’s“disclosurecontrolsand procedureswerenot effectivedue to control

weaknessesandcontrol deficienciesin our internalcontrol over financial reporting.” (Id.) (citing

to Def’s, Mov. Br. at 22). Additionally, undera headinglabeled“Risks Relatedto Our Business

andOperations,”Telestonestatedthatit “experiencesdelaysin payments”from theBig 3 andthat

“thesedelaysarelargelydueto our limited bargainingleverageandtheresultinglack of a specific

1 Although Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintdoesnot identify theseparticularstatementsmadein theCompany’sForm 10-Ks, this Courtwill neverthelessconsiderthesestatementsin its analysisbecausethe Form 10-Ks areanintegral part of Plaintiff’s claimswhich arespecifically referencedin theComplaint,andbecausethe authenticityofthesedocuments,which Defendanthasattachedto its Motion to Dismiss, is not disputed.See,e.g., Tellabs,551U.S. at 322 (permittinga court ruling on a motion to dismissto considermattersof which it took judicial notice)(citing 5B Wright & Miller § 1357(3d ed. 2004andSupp.2007);Mayerv. Belichick, 605 F.3d 223, 230 (3d Cir. 2010)(“In decidinga Rule 12(b)(6) motion, a courtmustconsideronly thecomplaint,exhibitsattachedto thecomplaint,mattersof public record,aswell asundisputedlyauthenticdocumentsif thecomplainant’sclaimsarebaseduponthesedocuments.”);In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997) (“[A] documentintegralto or explicitly relied uponin thecomplaintmay beconsideredwithout convertingthemotion to dismissinto onefor summaryjudgment.”)(quotationsandcitationsomitted).
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timetable in our sale and purchasecontracts to require our customersto issue completion

certificatesandto performpreliminaryinspections,which arepre-conditionsto their initiation of

payments.” (Id.) (citing Def’s Mov. Br. at 33).

Defendantchallengesthe relevanceof the SEC communicationsto the scienteranalysis.

MazarsCPA statesthat Telestone’sadmissionsduring the SEC investigationarenot “red flags”

for purposesof raising inferences as to Mazars CPA’s knowledge of fraud. First, those

communicationswereonlybetweenTelestoneandtheSEC,andthereforeknowledgeof these“red

flags” cannotbe imputedto MazarsCPA. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 27). Secondly,Defendantargues

that the SEC communications,the earliestof which is datedSeptember24, 2012, post-datethe

Audit Reportsimplicatedin this action,andthereforesaynothingof MazarsCPA’s knowledgeof

potential fraud at the time that it issuedits Audit Reportscontainingthe allegedmisstatements.

(Id, at 27). Defendantreiteratesthe Third Circuit’s statementin Supremathat the “plaintiff must

showthat [the auditorj’sjudgmentat the momentexercisedwas sufficiently egregious.. . .“ Id.

(quotingSuprema,438 F.3dat 279). Thus,MazarsCPA maintainsthat the issueis whetherthere

is a detailedred flag allegationbasedon MazarsCPA’s knowledgeprior to March 30, 2012—the

dateof the final Audit Reportissuedduringtheclassperiod. (Id. at26). MazarsCPA alsocontends

that the SECcommunications“establisha stronginferencethatTelestonehadmyriadreasonswhy

it thoughteachof the four factors for recognizingrevenueweremet” and that “the only factual

allegationsin the [Amended]ComplaintaboutMazarsCPA’s beliefsestablishthatMazarsCPA

did believeits representationsweresupportedby adequateinformation.” (Id. at 27).

MazarsCPA alsoarguesthat “Telestonedid not, asPlaintiff alleges,makea secretof the fact

that the commercialrealities of doing businesswith the ‘Big 3’ state-runtelecommunications

businessin Chinapresentedrisks with regardto the timing, certainty,amount,and collectability
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of certainpayments.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 32). Defendantcites to the Company’sForm 10-Ks,

issuedduring the classperiod,as evidencethat the same“red flags” identifiedby Plaintiff in the

SEC communicationshadbeendisclosedto investors. (Id. at 32-35). Accordingto Defendant,

becausethese“red flags” werepublicly disclosed,theycannotserveas a basisfor raisingauditor

scienter, (Id.).

ii. The Company’sIncreasingDSOsandAccountsReceivables

In additionto citing to communicationsbetweentheSECandTelestoneandfrom Telestoneto

its investors,Plaintiff statesthat the fact that the Company’sdays salesoutstandingperiod and

accountsreceivablesincreasedsignificantlyduringthe classperiodweresignificantred flags that

theBig 3 werenot heldaccountablefor paymentsdueon theircontracts. (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 20-21).

Defendantrespondsthat theseincreasedfigured cannotbe said to be “red flags” indicating

that the Company’scustomersdid not intendto honortheir contracts;rather,MazarsCPA argues

that a review of thesenumbersduring the yearsprior to the ClassPerioddemonstratesa similar

trend,which, accordingto Defendant,only indicatesthatsuchincreasesareandhadbeen“a reality

of Telestone’sbusiness.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 29-31).

c. Additional Indicia of Scienter

In additionto MazarsCPA’s allegedfailureto heedthe“red flags” coupledwith theallegations

of GAAP and GAAS violations, the Amended Complaint includes several other allegations

bearingon MazarsCPA’s allegedlyrecklessauditingpractices.

Plaintiff suggeststhat an inferencethat MazarsCPA was awareof the fraud canbe madeon

accountof the “magnitudeof the transactionsat issue.” (Compi. ¶( 153-154). Specifically,

“[d]uring the ClassPeriod, almost all of the Company’spurportedrevenuewas derived from
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businesswith theBig 3.” (Id. ¶ 154). Thus,Plaintiffpositsthat“[fjrom thescaleandobviousness

of the fraud—involving almostall of the Company’srevenueand wheretherewere substantial

disclosedred flags—it canbe inferredthat either: (1) MazarsCPA actuallyknew of the fraud, in

which caseits audit reportswereknowingly false; or (2) MazarsCPA did not know of the fraud,

which only couldhappenasa resultof auditproceduresthatwereso sub-standardthat theauditors

would haveto haveknown theyweresub-standard.”(P1’s. Opp. Br. at 23).

TheAmendedComplaintalsoaddressesthe engagementhistorybetweenMazarsCPA andthe

Company. (Compi. ¶ 150). Plaintiff allegessthat TelestoneengagedMazarsCPA as its outside

auditorthroughfiscal yearsendingDecember31, 2007-2009.(Id.). OnJuly 9, 2009,theCompany

hired a different firm, QC CPA Group, LLC; however,that firm resignedon January14, 2010.

(Id.). Only four days later, Telestoneagain engagedMazarsCPA to perform its audits. (Id.).

Accordingto a Companyrepresentative,MazarsCPA was rehiredbecausethe Company“found

that this new auditor[QC CPA Group] wasnot asfamiliar with ourbusinessandchangessomeof

our ordinariesreceivablesas long term ones. Due to our high comfort level with our last time

auditor,we switchedbackto Mazarsandhas[sic] beenworkingto ourtraditionalapprovedmethod

of reportingreceivables.”(Id. ¶ 151).

Further,Plaintiff pointsto Telestone’slack of adequatesalesrecordsandrefusalto supplythe

SEC with its salescontractsas additionalevidenceof a grosslydeficientaudit. (Compi. ¶J 155-

158). Specifically, when, on June 26, 2013, the SEC requested,inter alia, “a scheduleof

[Telestone’s]accountsreceivableby yearfrom January1, 2009 throughSeptember30, 2012,” the

Company’sinitial responsewasthat it wasnotpermitted,underits non-disclosureagreements,“to

releaseany dataor materialthatmayleadto the disclosureof customerinformation.” (Id. ¶ 156).

Severalmonths later, Telestonefurther respondedto the SEC’s requestby stating that it “has
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organizeda 10 personfinanceworking groupsinceearlySeptemberandspent2 monthstrying to”

combthroughits projectcontractsto preparea chartwith the requestedinformation. (Id. ¶ 157).

Basedupon this response,Plaintiff contendsthat “[t]he fact that Telestoneneededten peopleto

work two monthsto providea simple chart containingthe nameof the customer,the dateof the

salescontract,the amountdue andothercontractterms,andthe reason,if any, for non-payment,

demonstratesthat Mazars had completely negatedits auditing responsibilities.” (Id. ¶ 158).

Accordingto Plaintiff, therequestedinformationwas“so basicthatthelack of it shouldhavebeen

a red flag that Mazarspickedup on during its audit.” (Id.).

d. Discussion

Beforethe Court considersthe aboveargumentsfor and againstan inferenceof scienter,the

standardfor sufficiently pleadingscienterin PSLRA actionsbearsrepeating. Whenconsidering

the sufficiencyof pleadingsas to scienter,a court “is not to scrutinizeeachallegationin isolation

but to assessall theallegationsholistically.” Tellabs,551 U.S. at 326. Further,a courtmustalso

consider‘plausib1e,nonculpableexplanationsfor the defendant’sconduct,as well as inferences

favoringtheplaintiff. The inferencethat thedefendantactedwith scienterneednot be irrefutable,

i.e., of the ‘smoking gun’ genre,or eventhe ‘most plausibleof competinginferences.” 551 U.S.

at 322-324, “In sum,thereviewingcourtmustask: Whentheallegationsareacceptedas true and

taken collectively,would a reasonablepersondeemthe inferenceof scienterat leastas strongas

any opposinginference?” Id. at 326. The Third Circuit hasheld that a plaintiff may meetthe

scienterrequirementasto an outsiderauditorby “show[ingj that [the auditor]’s judgmentat the

momentexercisedwassufficientlyegregioussuchthata reasonableaccountantreviewingthefacts

and figures shouldhaveconcludedthat [the company’s]financial statementsweremisstatedand
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that asa resultthepublic waslikely to bemisled.” Suprema,438 F.3dat 279 (quotingIn re Ikon,

277 F.3d at 673).

Based on a review of the Amended Complaint and the parties’ argumentsas to the

sufficiency of the allegations therein, the Court finds that “all of the facts alleged, taken

collectively, give rise to a stronginferenceof scienter”that is “at leastas strongas any opposing

inference”offeredby Defendant. Tellabs,551 U.S. at 322, 326; seealsoAyaya, 564 F.3d at 273.

Amongothercircumstantialevidenceof Mazar’s CPA’s scienter,Plaintiff hasdirectedthe Court

to: allegationsof specificGAAP andGAAS violationswhich aresupportedby specificallegations

of “red flags” that MazarsCPA failed to heedin conductedits audits. These“red flags” include

theCompany’sown admissionsthatdoingbusinesswith its mainclients,from whom it retainsthe

vast majority of its business,was highly tenuous. Specifically, in its Form 10-Ks, Telestone

admittedthat “it experience[s]delaysin payments”from theBig 3, that it has“limited bargaining

leverage”with same,andthat “enforceabilityof contractsin China,especiallywith governmental

entities, is relatively uncertain.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 32-34). Despite these admissionsby

Telestone,Plaintiff arguesthat Defendantfailed to takethestepsrequiredof an auditorto inquire

further into the financialhealthof its client.

The Court is unwilling to disregardthese“red flags” merely becausethey were publicly

disclosed,asMazarsCPA contendsis required. Defendanthasnot directedthis Courtto anycase

law in theThird Circuit or elsewhere,nor is theCourt awareof anycases,holdingthat“red flags”

that aredisclosedto thepublic cannot,as a matterof law, result in an inferenceof scienter)2In

12 The caselaw Defendantcites doesnot standfor the generalpropositionthat public disclosures,ipsofacto,cannotserveas red flags of fraud that would give rise to an inferenceof scienter. Rather, in both casescited byDefendant,the courtsfoundthat theclaimed“red flags” did not supportaninferenceof scienterwherethe “red flags”wereplainly disclosedto the public, including investorsandthe SEC.andwherein spiteof thesedisclosures,no onediscoveredthe fraudulentscheme.SeeMeridian Horizon Fund, LP v. KPMG (Cayman),487 Fed. App’x. 636, 641
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fact, in Suprema,beforereversingthe district court’s finding that plaintiffs hadnot sufficiently

pled auditor scienter,the Third Circuit identified a handful of the thirty “red flags” listed in the

plaintiffs’ complaint,which included information that would havebeenavailableto the public.

Suprema,438 F.3d at 280 (identifying, amongother “red flags”, the fact that “Supremaposted

growththatwasradicallydisproportionateto thecheeseindustryasa whole” andthat“[ajithough

Supremawasreportingrapidgrowth in production,it did not reportcorrespondingincreasesin its

labor force and the utilization of its productionfacilities.”). Indeed,the Third Circuit credited

these“red flags” asbeingamongthe “strong indicators”of auditorscienter. Id. Accordingly, the

Court finds MazarsCPA’s argumentthat these“red flags” are an inadequateindicia of auditor

scienteron accountof their publicizednatureis without merit.

or is the Court persuadedby Defendant’sargumentthat the allegationsof scienterare

materiallyweak. For example,while the Court agreeswith MazarsCPA that the inquiry should

revolvearoundthe“red flags” availableto MazarsCPA at thetime that it issuedits Audit Reports,

and that Plaintiffs relianceon the SEC communicationsare problematicbecause,amongother

issues, these admissionspost-datethose Reports, the Court finds that by Defendant’sown

representations,thesameadmissionswerealsomadeby Telestonein its Form 10-Ks,which were

publishedcontemporaneouslywith MazarsCPA’s Reports. Thus,it canbe inferred,basedon the

publishedForm 10-Ks, that the Company’sauditorwasawareof its contents.

(2d Cir. July 10, 2012); In re LongtopFinancialTech. Ltd. Sec. Litig., 910 F. Supp.2d 561, 577 (S.D.N.Y. 2012).For example,in Meridian Horizon FundLP v. KPMG (C’ayman),anunpublishedcaseinvolving the BernieMadoffscheme,the SecondCircuit agreedwith the district court’s finding that “the more compelling inferenceas to whyMadoff’s fraud went undetectedfor two decadeswas his proficiency in coveringup his schemeand deceivingtheSECandother fmancialprofessionals.”487 Fed.App’x at 640-41. Likewise, in In re LongtopFinancialTech. Ltd.Sec.Litig.. the SouthernDistrict of NewYork statedthat, “despitethedisclosure.. . neitherthe SECnor the investingpublic recognizedLongtop’sallegedfraud.” 910 F. Supp.2d at 577.
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The Court is also cognizantof Defendant’sposition that there are no allegationsthat

MazarsCPA lackeda genuinebelief that its statementswere truthful. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 26).

However,becausePlaintiff’s theoryof scienteris premiseduponthe “shoddyaudit” theory,he is

not required to show that MazarsCPA actedin bad faith in preparingits Audit Reports. See

Suprema,438 F.3d at 279 (“A showing that an auditor either lacked a genuinebelief that its

representationswere supportedby adequateinformation or engagedin auditing practicesso

shoddythat they amountedat bestto a ‘pretendedaudit’ hastraditionally supporteda finding of

liability, evenin the faceof assertionsof goodfaith.”) (emphasisadded). In anyevent,Defendant

points to meetingminutesincludedin the SEC correspondenceincorporatedinto the Amended

Complaint, stating that “Mazars believesthat Telestone’srevenuerecognitionpracticeswere

consistentwith GAAP andthattheCompanyshouldbeableto recognizeon an ‘accrualbasis’ and

not on a ‘cashbasis’ as requestedby the SEC.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 27-28) (citing Compl.¶ 56).

Defendantalsocontendsthatthe lengthyback-and-forthbetweenTelestoneandtheSEC,in which

Telestoneexplainedwhy it believedits revenuewasproperlyrecognized,demonstratesthat the

Companyitself actedin good-faithin its financial reporting. (Id. at 27). As MazarsCPA itself

explains,thesecommunications,including the meetingminutesdatedMarch 13, 2013, are not

relevantto the issueof its scienter,or, more specifically,whetherit actedrecklesslyin issuing

cleanaudit reports,becausetheypost-datetheAudit Reportsin question.

Lastly, while the Court recognizesDefendant’sposition that the increasesin DSOs and

accountsreceivablesdo not raise an inference of wrongdoing, but rather are a part of the

Company’sbusiness,theCourt finds thatPlaintiff’s analysisof thesenumbersasindicativeof the

Big 3’s unwillingnessto satisfy its contractualobligations is an equally compelling argument

giving rise to scienter.
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[n sum,at this stagein the litigation, Plaintiff’s securitiesfraudclaim againstMazarsCPA

survivesdismissal. Plaintiff hassufficiently pled scienteras to the auditing firm by identifying:

(1) allegedly suspectincreasesin accountsreceivablesand DSOs; (2) specific “red flags” the

Plaintiff arguesMazarsCPA hada duty to exploreprior to issuingcleanauditreports;(3) specific

GAAS andGAAP violations;(4) andadditionalcircumstantialevidencethatMazarsCPA wasnot

fulfilling its due-diligencein its auditsof Telestone.

D. Plaintiff HasNot Affirmatively PledHimselfout of Courton Statuteof Limitations
Grounds

A securitiesfraud claim is timely if it is filed by the earlierof”(1) 2 yearsafterthediscovery

of the facts constitutingthe violation; or (2) 5 yearsafter suchviolation “ 28 U.S.C. §
l658(b)(l). Courtsdeterminethe onsetof the statuteof limitations period in one of two ways:

“(1) whentheplaintiff did in fact discover,or (2) whena reasonablydiligent plaintiff would have

discovered,‘the factsconstitutingthe violation’—whichevercomesfirst.” PensionTr. Fundfor

OperatingEng‘rs v, Mortg. AssetSecuritizationTransactions,Inc., 730 F.3d 263, 273 (3d Cir.

2013)(quotingMerck& Co., Inc. v. Reynolds,559U.S. 633,637(2010)). In regardsto a securities

actionfiled pursuantto Section10(b), theSupremeCourthasheldthat “the ‘facts constitutingthe

violation’ includethe fact of scienter,‘a mentalstateembracingintent to deceive,manipulate,or

defraud.” Merck, 559 U.S. at 637 (quotingErnst& Ernstv. Hochfelder,425 U.S. 185, 194 n. 12

(1976)).

MazarsCPA arguesthat Plaintiffs claim is time-barredbecausePlaintiff haddiscoveredthe

underlyingallegedfraud prior to February2, 2013—overtwo yearsprior to theFebruary2, 2015

initiation of this action. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 36-40). Specifically, Defendantnotes that the

informationdisclosedin the Company’s2012 QuarterlyAnnouncementsrelatingto the increase

in the Company’sDSOsand accountsreceivablesupportPlaintiffs claims of loss causationas
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well as scienter. (Def’s. Mov. Br. at 36). Thus,Defendantallegesthat these2012disclosures,in

additionto a 2011 investigationby Plaintiffs attorneys’law firm, suggestthatPlaintiff discovered

the relevantfactswell over two yearsprior to the initiation of this action. (Id.). Further,Mazars

CPA contendsthat Plaintiffs claim that the full truth of the Company’sfinancial healthwasnot

revealeduntil theFebruary19, 2014publicationof theSECcommunicationsis unavailingin light

of Plaintiffs allegedfailure to “identify any facts revealedin the SEC correspondencethat were

not previouslyknown.” (Defs.ReplyBr. at 14).

Plaintiff maintainsthat the statuteof limitations did not beginto run until the February2014

publicationof the SEC communicationsbecause“a reasonablydiligent investorwould havehad

no reasonto believethat fraud on thepartof Telestonewasprobable,andnot merelypossible”on

accountof MazarsCPA’s assurancesthat the Company’srevenuerecognitionwas in accordance

with GAAP. (P1’s Opp. Br. at 28). Alternatively, Plaintiff suggeststhat April 17, 2013, could

havebeen“the first datethat informationregardingthe falsity of Telestone’s financial condition

wasrevealedwhentheCompanydisclosedthat it wasnot ableto obtaincertainnecessaryfinancial

recordsneededto completethe Company’saudit.” (Id. at n. 21). Notably, this is the samedate

that theCompanywasdelistedfrom NASDAQ, andthereforethecut-offdatefor theclass-period.

A motionto dismisson statuteof limitationsgroundsshouldbedeniedunlessit is apparent

from the face of the complaintthat the claims are time-barred. SeeBarefootArchitect, Inc. v.

Bunge,632 F.3d 822, 835 (3d Cir. 2011);seealsoSchmidtv. Skolas,770 F.3d241, 251 (3d Cir.

2014) (“Pursuantto applicationof the discoveryrule, the point at which the complainingparty

shouldreasonablybeawarethathehassufferedaninjury is a factualissue‘bestdeterminedby the

collectivejudgment,wisdom and experienceof jurors.”) (quotationsand citationsomitted). As

theThird Circuit hasrecentlystatedwith respectto thediscoveryrule:
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[W]hile a courtmayentertaina motionto dismisson statuteof limitationsgrounds,it may
not allocatetheburdenof invoking the discoveryrule in a way that is inconsistentwith the
rule that a plaintiff is not requiredto plead,in a complaint,factssufficient to overcomean
affirmativedefense.This distinctioncomesto the fore here,wherethe applicabilityof the
discoveryrule is not evidenton the face of the complaintbut the plaintiff also doesnotpleadfactsthatunequivocallyshowthat thediscoveryrule doesnot apply.

Schmidtv. Skolas,770F.3d241,251(3d. Cir. 2014)(internalcitationsomitted)(finding thedistrict

court erred in requiringplaintiff to “affirmatively show that he exercised‘reasonablediligence’

with respectto discoveringhis injury” at themotionto dismissstage). Stateddifferently, “[i]f the

[statuteof limitations] bar is not apparenton the faceof the complaint,thenit maynot afford the

basisfor a dismissalof the complaintunderRule 12(b)(6).” Bethelv. JendocoConstr.Corp., 570

F.2d 1168, 1174(3d Cir. 1978).

In light of this standard,the Court finds that Plaintiff hasnot pled himselfout of court

becausehis allegationsdo not affirmatively demonstrateon the faceof the AmendedComplaint

thathis claims are necessarilytime-barred. Rather,thereremainsa factualdisputeas to the date

that Plaintiff discoveredor could havediscoveredthe fraudulent conductalleged,and the Court

may“not allocatetheburdenof invoking the discoveryrule in a way that is inconsistentwith the

rule that a plaintiff is not required to plead, in a complaint, facts sufficient to overcomean

affirmativedefense.”Schmidt,770F.3dat 251. Accordingly,theCourtwill not dismissPlaintiff’s

claimsas time-barredat this time.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,MazarsCPA’s motionto dismissPlaintiff’ AmendedComplaint

is herebydenied. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: December , 2015

JOWL. INARES
L$4TED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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